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CITY CANNOT USEORIGIN OF FORt) JOKES
in Atlantic Coast cities the Japanen
legislators will leave for home July 15
on the Fushlml . Maru trom Seattle.
While in Portland the delegation will be
guests of the Japanese consul.

1 , .

capitalisation. $75.000 ; incorporators,
George Buck, George Fisher and Charles
Bryant.

Standard Stoneware company of Ches-
ter; capitalization, $75,000; incorporat-
ors, H. C Seldel. I. S. Seidel, W. A.
Mc-Grat- and P. J. Hidden.

Statesmen From
Japan Will Visit

Portland June 2

PORTLANDER BACK

FROM HUNGARIAN

Nine Concerns to
Start Business in

- Washington State
Olympia, Wash., April 22.Nine corn--

Pupils to Give Play
Ridaefield. Wash.. April !2. TheJul Salmon creek school, south of this place

PARK BLOCKS AS

AUTO TERMINAL
en "the Pacific highway, will present aTrade Education Is

tinder Consideration
pan lea filed articles " of incorporation
with J. Grant Hlnkle, secretary of stats. play, "Out In the Street." today at me

Salmon Creek Ladies' Aid society hall.inHEATH WITH BRIDE The capitalisation of sight of thee
concerns totals 312,000, and the ninth
announces its capital stock at J5.000.000.

According to Information received by
T. Sugimura, Japanese consul, a party
of members of the Japanese house of
representatives will arrive hero June 2
for ar two-da-y visit. They will make .a
tour Of the country for the purpose of
making a survey of business and social
conditions,,-- . -

The junta will be headed by H. Naka-nls- hl

and K. Hamada' and consists of
the following members of the Japanese
parliament: T, Takesawa. J. Nosoye,
T. , Tanaka. H. Hlguchl. S. Mateuda, K.
Tamamoto, E. Hiteuda and 8. Takaml.
The- - party will be accompanied by T.
NakamXira, secretary of the lower hovise
of parliament, and N, Kawal, aslstant
secretary. .

Th, delegation is scheduled to sail
from Yokohama; on the Shinyo Maru.
on May 8. and . will arrive at San Fran

-,

Oregon City, April 22. A. R. Nichols,
uitrvifcor OH trade and industrial edu-

cation in the office of the state superin-
tendent or public instruction. Is spend-
ing several days in Oregon City siring
tip possibilities for developing trade edu-
cation. In communities in which more
than 15 persons under IS years o age.
who have not completed their grammar
school education, are found to be em-
ployed, the state has made provisions
tor a trade and industrial school whichthe young worker must attend for fourhours a day.

TV"

SHEET MUSIC
SALE

Specials in popular and
classic music all day Sat-
urday. Come with the
crowds to our musical
floor, the seventh.'

T. M. Fricker has returned from
a visit to his old home in Hungary,
now a part of Jugo-81avi- a, and with
him came his bride, whom he mar-
ried at the home of the girl's parents
near Kaxlsdorf, just before starting
on the long Journey to Oregon.

Fricker left Portland last August and
arrived at Trieste September 8, whence
he traveled into Jugo-Slav- la In express

M . toll.,!,.! nj MAM OM J f f V .
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'.'7 - Ifr. Evans Asks Decree
Chehalim Wash.. April 22.A divorce,

suit was filed Thursday by Effie Evansagainst Carl Evans.

II aiiirj WiUlUUL wiiuuw iairvo -
out lights. The food situation at that
time was bad but U now much improved,
although many are still suffering in the
cities. Th firmer, as a rule are' well

cisco "May 27. They will visit lx8 An-
geles, San FrarfciBCo'. Portland, Seattle,
Chicago and other cities, arriving at

The filings are as follows:
Olympia Box & Packing company of

Olympia; capitalisation, 50,000; incor
porators. George Hutton. J. O. Marts,
J, C. Sams, F-- B. Myers and 11. E. Van
Arsdale. '

Dea Moines Recreation Park of Des
Moines ; t capitalisation, ' f6W0 ; incor-
porators, M- - I. "Hamilton, U. H. Peck,
George f W. - reck, K. C, Renk, a. G.
Dougherty, J. C. Elsey, F. . W. Logan,
J. S. Gasken and R. A. Case.

Falk-Cram- er company of Seattle ;
capitalisation, $10,000; incorporators, L
E. Falk and W. I Cramer.

Victory Sales company of Seattle;
capitalization, f10.000; incorporators, F.
J Tibbetta, Frank Wilson, Ralph Mo
Michael and C. P. Bryant.

Chuckanut Logging company of. Bel-lingha- m

; capitalization. $11,000; incor-
porators,' Lee N. Byles, Earl Ehle and
Thad Byles.

i

Hubbard Universal Oetisrator com-
pany of Spokane ; capitalization. $5,000,-00- 0;

incorporators, Alfred M. Hubbard,
William H. Hubbard and Harve II.
Phipps.

Motor Special Manufacturing company
of Vancouver ; capitalization, $73,000 ;

incorporators. Thomas Fuller arid Lo-
renzo Gage.

West States Oil company of Spokane ;

a McrftCWVftWashington June 21. After sightseeing
supplied and when Fricker left, work!

I

The tentative plans of the city
council to create a Union terminal
for automobile bus and stage lines
in the North Park block bounded by
Couch, Burnside, Park! and North
Park streets, have gone awry.

City Attorney Grant this morning in-
formed Commlsioner Pier! that the park
cannot be utilized, as. a terminal with-
out violating the park dedicatory .' pro-Visio- ns

of the city charter. . -

CAXSOT USE SITE i
"The north park blocks were dedi-

cated to the city of Portland for use as
parks," he said. ' "Where lands are
dedicated for parks no servitude Incon-
sistent with . the purpose which may
reasonably be presumed to have been
intended by the dedication may be im-
posed upon such property.

""The supreme court of this state and
the federal court of- - this state have
both construed the dedication of the
plaza blocks and the north park blocks,
tti.d have held that these blocks were
dedicated for park purposes, and their
ua-- could not be diverted.

"The construction of a building for
the purposes indicated in your letter
would constitute a purpresture. Yoy
are therefore advised that said park
block cannot be used for the purposes
indicated in your letter."
CONSIDER OTHER SPOTS

The other sites under serious consid-
eration are the Meier & Frsnk build-
ing at Broadway and Taylor street and

L iiiimirffiWh

was well under way hi the fields through-
out Central Europe. .. -

Money is' exceedingly cheap and in
Belgrade. Serbia, workmen rebuilding
the destroyed fortifications are paid 4ft
dinars a day. Commodities are correal
pondingrly high. Coffee sells at about 11

dinars a pound and meat prices are very
high.

The poiltleal situation Is unsettled,
says Mr., Fricker. The Serbians hope to

Mail
Orders
Filled

Mail
Orders

Filledwornmatt
Merchandise ofc Merit OnCTr

To the modern eye accustomed to motor cars that please the eye anil
" purr like a Persian kitten, a sight such as appeared on Broadway

today looked like somewhat of an hallucination. But It was a real
cara 1903 Ford, model A, sold 18. years ago to a daredevil in Los
Angeles by William li. Huglison. It was the first Ford car sold on
the coast, and It surely started something. The car Is cranked at
the side, has the engine under the seat, no windshield, blows a
grunting horn and buttons up the back. VA chain drive differen-

cial, which was nifty in those days, does the driving. And it runs,
lads, It runs, but it sounds like a coffee mill. The car is on display

.at Wllliani It. Hughson company, Broadway at Davis street,

L EVERYTHING FOX CASH EVERYTHING FOR LESS- -

establish a Greater Serbia while Jugo-
slavia wants Serbia to become a repub-
lic with JuBO-Slavl- a.

In Vienna Fricker found the general
situation bad, with many unemployed.
The agricultural districts of Germany
showed no evidence of the war, and
passing through Liege, is'amur and Brus-
sels to Antwerp he saw only a few
houses still bearing marks of war de-
struction. .

Fricker says he heard very little of
Bolshevism during his. travels. "They
talk a little Socialism in Central Europe,
but I did not find any Bolshevistjc ten-
dencies, he said.

"I am glad to be in Portland again,
and t hope to remain here for the rest

: of my days."

Ml You Will Be Proud of Your Boy
a location at Tenth and Salmon streets,
where a large garage is available. The
American Legion has a - location at
Sixth and Ankeny streets which it
would like to lease for; bus terminal
purposes, but the city commissioners
feel this Is too congested a section for
such purpose.'

Data on proposed sites will be as-
sembled for consideration of the coun- -

UciU as it may take up the subject at

Alumni Luncheon
Tor TeacHers to

Be Held Saturday
University of Oregon. Eugene, April

22.-T- he alumni luncheon for members
teaching in I'oitland. schools will be held
Saturday. Those who will attend from
the University campus are : Colin V, Dy-me- nt,

John O. AlDmaCk and Dr. Rebec.
For the first time since his gradua-

tion IS years ago Dean W. G. Hale of
the law school visited Pacific univeristy,
talking to the student body.

Two Trains Collide
West of Olympia

Olympia, Wash., April 22. A collision
between a logging train of 22 cars and
a switching train Thursday J afternoon
in the Northern Pacific yards just West
of the station resulted in the demolition
of a box and flat car and tearing up
of the main track to Grays Harbor. No
one was injured, j The engine crew of
the logging train escaped injury by
jumping. The switching crew tried to
back away from the approaching log-
ging train, but the latter-ha- d too much
momentum as it came from the west.

a- - special session to be held Tuesday,
when the subject of clearing the down-
town streets of for-hir- e vehicles will be
up for discussion.

Whitman Student
Association Elects

' Officers for Year

in One of These
Fine Suits at

$6.95
They have the style and the fit that boys'

clothes SHOULD HAVE and the-qualit- y that
stands up under hard wear. Sizes 9 to 18."

The best proof of
the healthfullness
of coffee is the
number "of normal,
healthy people who
drink it. And their
number grows
every year!

JOINT COFFEE TRADE
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
74 Wall Street NevYerk

--the unmrral drink

Highest-Price- d Bull,
$106,000, Is Dead

Seattle. Wash.. April 22. (I. K. S.)
Carnation King Sylvia, the tfighest
priced bull In the United States, "Is dead
today at the Carnation stock farm near
here. He was bought for $106,6oO and
brought here from Wisconsin in 1918.

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash,
April 22. The future destinies of the
associated students of Whitman college
Will be guided by the sons of a college
president and a federal judge, as a re-

sult of a student election held Wednes-
day, Nathaniel ' Penrose, son of "Df.
Stephen B. Ik Penrose, president of

"Whitman college, was elected president,
while Jeremiah Alflen Neterer Jr., son
of Federal Judge Jeremiah Neterer of
Seattle, waa chosen secretary. Alice Ap
picgate waa elected vice president.

Two Portland students who ran for
office were both elected. Jack Gurlan
to the office of student manager of foot-
ball, and Mowbray Tate to the office of
student debate manager. Russell Akey
of Pendleton, Or., waa selected business
manaeer of the Whitman College Pio

Snedecor Speaks at Spokane '

Spokane, Wash., April 22. Estea Sne-
decor of Portland, international president
of the Rotafy Clubs, of the world, now
represented in 13 countries, was the
principal speaker at a Joint meeting of
the Spokane Rotary club and the Spo-
kane Advertising club at the Davenport
Wednesday. Covers were laid for 500.

Fraternity Average
Above Student Body
University of Oregon. Eugene. April 22.
Chester Ziimv alt of Wallowa made

the highest grades ' of any. member of
Beta Gamma Sigma, national honorary
commerce fraternity, with a grade of
1.23 for the Winter term. Beta Gamma
Sigma's average was 1.89 for the. term.
Considerably above the general Univer-
sity average.. Phi Theta Kappa,
woman's honorary commerce fraternity,
has offered a, $50 scholarship to the
junior or Benior girl in the school cf
commerce who has the highest standard

; Motion for Default
Vancouver, Wash., April 22. Motion

for default decree was made Thursday
In the divorce case of Violet Jeanette
Miller against Edward Miller.

neer, student newspaper, white Annie
McAuley Of Yfcklma waa choeen women's cf work to her credit.

' - : .. IIhcs5e $6.95 suits are just one more proof that Economy .Basement prices for boys c
are FAR BEt.OW those -- that prevail elsewhere. It is the combination of quality and a
price, plus personal service, that makes this departinent so busy, Let us hpw you z
how well we can do by you and make your boy proud of his new iuit.

Boys' Furnishings Also at Saving Prices
Caps $1.25 Hats $1.75 Blouses 79c

Boys' Knee-lengt- h Union Suits, Special for Saturday 95c ;

ECONOMY BAEMENT-Lipma- n, Wolf. & Co. ?
.

: -
I

Girls' Dresses, Sizesf2 to 1 0, $100 f.

IThese are just the kind of dresses :that youwould make for the little girl yourself if.
you had the time. Of plaid and striped gingham, trimmed with plain colors, ruffles and 2
pipings, with plain tailored or fancy belts. The smartest and best that you have seen 1

for such a little, price, i - - f
ECONOMY BASEMENT Lipman, Vole & Co.

debate manager.
r Penrose is a member of Beta Theta

;Pi, and Neterer, Phi Delta Theta,
' Beta Theta Pt has announced the in-

itiation of Laurln Reynolds of Portland,
Or. Reynolds is a basketball letterman,
and a sophomore at Whitman.

Delivery of the college annual, the
.Walilatpu, has been announced for May

Irvin McGee, 70, Dies
At Home in Dayton

Dayton, Wash., April 22. Irvin Mc-

Gee died suddenly at his home in thiB

FOR YOUNGER.
YOUNG MEN

city Monday evening after returning15. It will be the first annual pub-
lished at Whitman lnce 1915. A special
section of campus scenes printed in sepia
is a feature of the book.

from town. Ho was 70 years ot age
and had recently been engaged in sur-
veying, though previous to that he was
night watchman here, and years ago
fan, a blacksmith shop. He was one
of a family of 17 children, three of
whom are living. He is survived by his
wife and six children. I

Rigging Slinger
Is Killed by Log

Aberdeen. Wash., April 2. Thomas
Hall. 30 years old. rigging slinger for
the Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle com-
pany at the camp near here,- - was in-

stantly killed-Thursda- y afternoon when
hit by a flying log A brother. Charles
Hall, lives in this city.

Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash.. April 23. Marriage

licenses were Issued Thursday, to
Charles Cecil Tucker, $5, and Ethel
Green, 32, Portland; William H. WTiite,
34, and Minnie Crasswhlte. 17, Port-
land ; Sam Morgan, 52, and Lois Ken-
dall, 23, Portland. Children's Untrirrimed Hats, 98c

. t

A large assortment of pat-ei- rt

milan and hemp shapes
in black, white and the
springiest of colors. A.,ycry
special purchase and sale.

'Tis so' simple to trim these,
you surely will want one so you
ctrt. fet just the combination of
shape, color and trimming that's
most becoming to little daughter.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
i

! HI ATYou Get 4'r' I

M7f I
it i if

29cChildrens Knit Waists,it i is' ' , s'
Vacation Time

and
First Long
Trousers

rat, Waist Union Suits, 98c
Spring weiglit garments with" strongly fastened buttons and heavy tape over shoulder.

Waists in sizes 2 to 11, 29.
Union suits are the excellent Nazareth niake,;alf sizes, 08S . - .

ECONOMY BASEMENT Lipman, Wolf A Co.
r. V if " r

O xaghaai-fii- a detaes made by Leopold. Chicara "v c

What Belongs toYou
When You Buy

Walk-Over- s
' " j

T X THEN you buy shoes, it is your
VV right to get a fine fitting, just the

same as it is your right to get full value
for your money. Good shoes feel good
to the feet That is why Walk-Ove- r'

puts the best leathers, the best linings,
and the best fittings into shoes. .

They are just as good as shoes can be
made. They are fitted to your feet by
men who are taught how to fit feet in-

telligently. ; It is just the service people
want, ; Try Walk-Ove- r next time.

See Window Display I

Men's Black Mercerized
-, -

I
"5

: Every year thousands of fellows in t&eir
eariy teens, just going into long trousers, join
the army of well-dresse- d young men who wear
Langham-Hig- h Clothes. Once Langham-Hig- h,

always Langlianl-High- . These clothes are de-
signed exclnsively for you boys between your
fourteenth and twentieth year, and they inter-
pret your High School ideals in styles you like.

LEOPOLD , Chicago
a6?o CJoyne Street

Jl&o motors of Langham Clothes for young men

Lisle Sox
23c Pair

... Something you always need but sscldom find at
such a saving price. .

'J'hesc are seconds, but so slightly '.imperfect
that they are far better in every way than ordi-iiar- v

23c sox. -

111

BOOT SHOP,
I I II Y - I : !

Men's 'Kerchiefs, 3 for 25c Men's Fine Ties, 3 for $1.00
Full size, soft finish, white handker- - - - Smart plaids and novelty patterns, full

chiefs, hemstitched with plain or figured.- - size with slip-eas- y bands,
border. ' I

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolf A Co. 5
1 M LX J - 342 Washington St. j

and 125 Broadway JJj
, TWO HUM

JT "

: c Merchandise of Ment Only c

This Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrue im1


